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High School 
/ 

Concert Set 
i$t. AgfieS-HrgKScHool wiU 

amuaal sprang con-
evening, May 

present its 
.cert Wednesday 

auditorium^ 

and Mozart 

Freddie and the Dreamers 
fJrst^alhum_forJn'ercury seems 
destined for some . sort- of. a 
record. And their arm-waving 
gymnastics have brought about 
another^sensatjonal dance crage 
^flerdnfBe_"Preddie7 

DoiuldMiinn as Captainjon-Trapp and Kathleen^ Kk 
as Maria render their version of-An Ordinary Couple 
in Notre Dame High School's presentation of Sound 
of Music. 

'Sound of Music' Opens 
Tonight At Notre Dame 

Final preparations are underway for performances 
of Sound of Music to be presented on stage, at Notre 
Dame High School this evening, May 21 and Saturday, 
May 22 at 8:15 p.m. 

Directed- by Robert Lynough, 
the large cast includes Kathleen 
King as Maria, Donald Mann 
as Captain von Trapp, Richard 
Wronski as Max,, Carole Valois 
as Frau Schrader and Stephanie 
White as the Mother Abbess. 

Musical arrangements are by 
Philip Layton. Organ accompa
nists are Thomas O'Brien and 
Joanne Stadelmaier. The set 
was designed and executed by 
William Andla of Rochester, . 

All seats are reserved; regu
lar tickets may be exchanged 
at the ticket office. Prices are 

$2 and $1.50; tickets may be 
obtained by contacting any 
Notre Dame student or by call
ing the school. 

A special art exhibit will be 
on display at this time in the 
auditorium lobby, presented by 
the advanced art students. Also 
on display will be a collection 
of antique brasses loaned by 
Gene Strange. 

Battalion , 
Review Set 
By Cadets 
Nazareth Hall cadets will 

stage their annual battalion re
view on Aquinas Institute 
grounds at 6:30 pan. on Sunday, 
May 23. The Aquinas Marching 
Bju*d>:<aiMte Col*cv><kuu<d *rill 
participate.' , ' 

Awards related to the school's 
military program will be given 
by Capt. W. H. Game, U.S.N., 
professor of military science at 
the University of Rochester, 
Capt. Game will be assisted by 
Major Charles Webster, U.S.-
M£-Jand Sgt. PbJlUip Stinson lii iiy^ ie"reiy ir"affics.ln morbidlMay iStlla4£TJaŜ pTrrfc 
TT.S.M.C: also of the University sensationalism and lacks any _ . 

human insight, which might jus
tify i t 

of Rochester. 

Four platoons will perform 
special drills under the leader
ship of cadets, 1st Lieut Joseph 
DiGiro, 1st Lieut Gary Russo, 
1st Lieut. Karl Ebert and 1st 
Lieut. Gary Colombo. 

The drill team of seventh 
and eighth grade cadets will be 
led by Cadet Capt.̂  David San-
sone. 

Concert Set 
By Students 

Notre Dame Guild is spon
soring a student concert Mon
day, May 24 at 7:45 p.m. at 
Bishop Kearney High School 
Music will be provided by the 
inter-parochial band of Notre 
Dame Schools and by the Bish
op Kearney Glee Club. Proceeds 
will benefit "the School Sisters 
of Notre Dame. 

Three Enter 
Art Exhibit 

The work of three Nazareth 
College instructors is on display 
at the Rochester Finger Lakes 
Exhibition now at the Memorial 
Art Gallery. 

A drawing by Sheila Wells, 
"Your Death is Mine" won the 
$100 Mrs. G. H. Moore prize. 
Also- on̂  exhibit are Kener 
Bond's brass altar cross and a 
stoneware candelabra made by 
Sister Marie Angela. 

Tour to Europe 

Includes Russia 
Vienna, Austria and Lucerne, 

Switzerland will be the two 
terminals of a unique tour of 
Eastern Europe including Soviet 
Russia announceiri5r*tKis com 
ing* summer, under the personal 
direction of. Monsignor James 
ATMagTfer of the Catholic Uni-

, versiiy-of America, Washington, 
D.C. 

By air from New York on 
Jiily 11, the group, which jvill 
1* iunitedi to 2<$ persons; wilt 

^proceed directly to Prague, cap' 
ital aECtechesfevatoa,, thenM 
Warsawl Poland. 

• Information and applications 
may be obtained by writing to 

^onaigndriJlSgnejc^ 
Pout Li Klein Travel Service, 
i # f r : Monrtoe St., Chicago, 
IlX, Ĵucib;. is: in charge of ar-
rai 

The freshman, chorus will 
sing: "ACanticle: Sing to the 
Lord" composed by a Trappis-
tine Nun,. "Dominique" ar
ranged by Brimhall, Purcell's 
"Nymphs aand Shepherds," Brit
ten's "The Ride-by-nights," 
Bernstein's "I Feel Pretty," and 
Newton's "-aiadrigal In May." 

The Folic Singers will pre
sent: "I Ga-ve My Love A Pretty 
Little King" by Davis, the Irish 
folk-tunr"3Rich ând Rare," and 
the spirituals "O Won't You Sit 
Down" and "De Animals a-
Comin'." 

Included in the Glee Club 
program axe: Brahms1- "How 
Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place," 
the Irish air, "The Heather 
Glen," Danzig's "Scarlet Rib
bons," firing's "My-JohannA-se^ 
lections from Rodgers* "Sound 
of Music," and the spiritual 
"When De Saints Come Marchin 
In." 

Dr. David Fetler of Nazareth 
College and the Eastman School 
of Music will be the guest con
ductor. Kathleen Campbell, Bar
bara LaVilLa and Patricia Ivanu-
ska will accompany the various 
groups, each of which has been 
trained by .Sister Claudia. 

Piano soloist, Roberta Keefe, 
will render Chopin's 'Polonaise 
in A Majoar Op. 4 No. 1" and 
Cole Porter's "Begin -the Be= 
gulne." « 

Boosted 
peafances 

by 
oh 

their recent art 
several network 

TV shows, the quintet has moved 
high on the list of favorite sing
ing groups. And demand for 
records has been such that Mer
cury has had to divert an order 
for 100,000 albums to another 
firm's recording • facilities 

.* 
The album far outshines the 

Beatles best performance. In 
eluded are I Understand (Just 
How You Eeel), Kansas City, 
Early in the Morning, Yes I Do, 
Sally Anne and Say It Isn't 
True. 

Marty Allen and Steve Rossi 
Meet the-Great Society on a 
new Mercury release, and the 
results^ are nothing but laughs 
Gootf4iaturea digs are aimed at 
the president and his family 
and laughs are guaranteed. 

There are 15 routines on each 
side lasting anywhere from 25 

Legion 0£ 
Decency 

The following are the titles 
of the fillms reviewed this week 
to be used in their respective 
classtfiCatiSH of the Legion of 
Decency. Clip and save. 

Class A, Section II . 

Dark Intruder, The 
Agony and the Ecstacy, The 
Gunfighters of Casa Grande 
Fool Killer 

Class A. Section II 

College Senior 
Wins Award 

Nazareth College senior Jean 
Bellini was awarded first prize 
for her research paper at a 
recent convention of the North
eastern Region of Beta, Beta, 
Beta Biological Society. 

Miss Bellini received the 
Frank G. Bxooks District Award 
for her original research proj 
ect: "The refect of Heparin on 
the Gxyge* Consumptio! 
Ascites Twmor Cells." The 
award consisted of a cash prize 
and plaque. Also honored at the 
convention at the University of 
Pittsburgh was-Sister Rosalyce 
Kipp, a Nazareth Junior, who 
received am honorable mention 
award for a report on "Active 
Transport of Sodium and Potas
sium Ions.'" 

Brainstorm 

Class B 

seconds to a little over two 
minutes. Allen and Rossi have 
some topnotch help w recording 
these routines. 

Jesse Colin Young^proves he 
can deliver the .Muss, besides 
Deing a prolific song writer with 
the~fe'lease of his new Mercury 
album, Young Blood. Unique 
styling and impressive delivery 
are his trademarks. 

Selections include Trouble in 
Mind, Rider, Doc Geiger, Little 
Suzie, Brother Can You Spare 
a Dime and Cottin Eyed Joe. 

Symphony. No. 30,Lm D Major 
is compaxatively one of Mozart's 
eartyr-works, "whihy the Paris 
Symphony-empToys"a~luvger~oi'q^ 
chestra and the wiaid instru
ments become prominent. Both 
are pleasingly expressive par
ticularly when done t>y the Phil
adelphia Orchestra, Any of you 
who attended their performance 
at the ' Eastman Theatre this 
week know full-well the excel
lent reception this orchestra 
receives. 

The Smothers Brothers direct 
their attention to the children 
in their latest album, Aesop's 
Fables and the Smothers Broth
ers Way. But adults will find 
much humor as the point of 
morality unfolds in a rather un 
usual manner on this Mercury 

Columbia Records adds an 
other gem to its classical library 
with the issuance of Mount's 
Symphony No. 30 and Sym 
phony No. 31 by the Philadel 

by PAUL COMTESTABU 

phia Orchestra concluded by 
Eugene Ormandy. Thee two dis
tinctly different symphonies are 
perfectly paced and beautifully 
played. 

A t Conference 

Twelve Notre'DTme students 
attended the St Bonavehttire. 
Press Day Mfay.13. Thomas Mc
Carthy; editor -of therschool 
newspaper Maryleaf, spoke on 

How to Handle a Fast̂ Break-
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ing Story." Certificates of merit * 
l.or.ojyyfeDiding_,work in .journ
alism, awarded by' the New 
York Times, were won by iMc 
Carthy and, Joseph Murphy, t 

Leonard Rose joins Eugene 
Ormandy and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra to provide a superior 
performance on the cello for 
works by Dvorak andl Tchaikov
sky. The Columbia album far 
outshines all previoits perform 
ances of Dvorak's CSoncerto in 
E-Minor-for-Gello-anei-Grchtestra 
including the famous Casals 
Szell interpretation. 

Tchaikovsky's Variations on a 
Rococo Theme for Cello and 
Orchestra is ^appealing with its 
elegance and wit. Excellent re 
cording further entrances the 
works. 

The Norman Luooff Choir 
sing Greensleeves and nine oth 
er impressive numbers on the 
Harmony label. Also Included 
are Annie Laurie, Whit'll We 
Do With,,*, Drunken SntlorvAll 
Through the Night, Cockles and 
Mussels, The Girl I Left Behind 
Me, Loch Lomond, Tho Ash 
Grove, Dashing Aw«r With the 
Smoothing Iron and Oh, Dear, 
What Can the Matter Be? A 
charming performance, 

Ravel and Debuisry receive 
beautiful and expressivo treat
ment by Eugene Oramandy an 
the Philadelphia Orchestra on 
the Columbia label, Ravel's Rap-
sodle Espagnole and Debussy's 
Danse receive vibrant treatment 
throughout. The Temple Urtivor 
ilty Choir also carm a bouquet 
for its excellent interpretation 
of the Slrenes In Debussy's 
Nocturnes.: - . •-. _ 
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fatnllBliKk-Xace 
> Obj^ionr Sadism; low* moral 
torn, (This classification is ap
plicable only to prints shown 
in the TJ.S.A.) 

Harlow 
Objection: This inept treat

ment of unsavory events in the 
life of a deceased film person-

Male Hunt 

Objection: This farce about 
courtship and marriage tends to 
the excesses of an immature 
cynicism. 

Sandpiper, The 

Objection: Using the device 
of an adulterous relationship be
tween a non-conforming artist 
and a clergyman, this film de
picts a confrontation between 
the values of organized religion 
and society and those of the 
pure primitive." Though the 

theme could have validity, it is 
compromised by the weak devel
opment of the minister's charac
ter; a straw Christian is set up 
to be knocked down by a cliche. 
Moreover, suggestive treatment 
is a further handicap to a seri
ous consideration of the theme. 

Class C (Condemned) 

Pawnbroker, The 

Objection: An acceptable clas
sification is denied to this film 
for the sole reason that nudity 
has been used in its treatment. 
Although nudity is not in itself 
obscenity and might even have 
an artistic function in a film of 
quality, it is never a necessary 
or indispensable m e a n s to 
achieve dramatic effect The 
present film is no exception be
cause the director could have 
accomplished! his artistic objec
tive bp the less literal and more 
demanding: method of indirec
tion. The good of the motion-
picture industry as well as of 
the national community re
quires that a marked effort on 
tile part of some producers to 
introduce nudity, -into film 
treatment be discouraged, for 
such treatment is open to the 
gravest of abuse. 

Marian Awards 
Given Scouts 

Marian Award ceremony for 
Girl Scouts of St. James Church, 
B r e t t Road, St. John the 
Evangelist Church, Humboldt 
Street, and School No. 33, 
Grand Avenue took place at S t 
John the Evangelist, Tuesday, 

Father William Donnelly pre
sented the Brfarlan Medal to the 
following candidates: 

St James* Troop 598 — Mari
lyn Bruyea, Jane Catalfano, 
Barbara Crousc, Kathleen Dal-
ton, Genevieve DINoto, Bar
bara Kiseleskl, Donna Klick, 
Ann Marie iambert, Mary Mat-
tie, Mary Ellen McCarthy, Gail 
M c D o n a I d, Nancy Mlssell, 
Doreen Moratione, Patricia Nor-
ris, Sandra Romano, Margaret 
Rooney, Gail Sajonc, Gail Vain-
ask, Kathleen VanMeenan. 

St John the E v a n g e l i s t 
Troop 799 — Patricia Barg, Jo 
Ann Bayer, Mary Ellen Booth, 
Maureen Bryan. Mary Ellen 
Dever, Lirada Dunlap, Mary 
E l i z a b e t h Hanley, Noreen 
Henenessy, Donna Kelly, Patri
cia Kromer. Rebecca Kruppen-
bacher, Shairon MTylius, Deborah 
Paul, Diane Pettigrew, Mary 
Putnam, Agaies Youngblood. 

School 33, Troop 195—Mary 
Jane Du Colon, Patricia Jan-
koski, Joy Ann Johns, Sylvia 
McGrain, Anita M. Murrell, 
Catherine P^errln. 

Spring Concert Tonight 
Representing four music ofpuiixuflons at Ntzareth 
Academy which will appear ia the spring concert to 
be held in the school auditorium, 1001 Lake Ave., to
night, May 21, at 8:15 p.m. are Susan Barg, Glee Club; 
gathleen Castle, orchestra; Marie Billou, band; and 

ale Ewanow, Perosian Choir. Tlckett'may be purchas
ed, at thedoor. 

Spring Serenade 
Set For Holy Rosary 

Holy Rosary youth will present a-duo-concert pro-
gram on Tuesday and, Wednesday evenings, May 25*26 
at 8:15 in Nazareth ^cademy Auditorium. Each evening 
will feature a different program 
of musical achievement. 

On Tuesday evening, the 
school orchestra, second grades, 
sixth grades and girls' choir 
will render musical selections. 
On Wednesday evening, the 
fourth and eighth grades, boys' 
choir and the St. Cecilia High 
School choir will perform. 

The school orchestra will ini
tiate the program, with five 
numbers prepared in the week
ly scheduled practice period 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Sheila Sommem The boy's choir 
under the direction of Donald 
Meminger, organist and choir 
master, will perform parts from 
the Mass of St. Benedict by 
Jan Nieland. Holy Rosary Girls' 
Choir will offer a program of 
parts from an English Mass and 
several choral selections in a 
lighter vein. The high school 
girls' choir will render several 
religious numbers and a medley 
from the popular musicals, 
"Carousel" and "South Pacific." 

Adult'tickets for either 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS' 
i -EmltMd 

blood 
5-KUn 
9-Ordinarjr 

luifuaf* 
wrltlni 

iO-Woodjr 
plants 

12-ComplalnB 
13-CylindricaS 
lS-Covert 
U-Obaervu 
lS-Mcasur« oar 

weight 
lf-Frull drink 
ZO-Llsten to 
Zl-CouragtoiKS 
22-Prefix: dirwn 2S^CIersfym«n 

Choral Club 
To Entertain 

Women's Chora! Clttb will 
entertain at the annual ladies' 
night meeting of the Masonic' 
Past Masters on Friday, JWay 21; 
tinder the direction of Marie 
Keber Burbank,-the chorus will 
present i^rftgram^^heiiiding' 
*A1^rica;0trl^Merttage," ^Operi 
thy Heart," and selections from 

^cnrtrPa^cT^'^troTen t 
Prince;" and^''fcanwisel." Vio-
letta Jelley will accompany. 

The chorus will close the sea-
son May 25 with its annual 
banquet^nd business meeting, 
at which election of officers 
will take place. 

COD! 
S5-Aquatlc 

mammal 
« - W i r sod 
T - Weight of 

India 
S-Stesawa 
»-Self-re»(Ject 

l l -Atmospherlc 
disturbance 

tSf-Merry 
14-Min'« nam* 
17-Dln« 
20-R«bblt 
21-Workman 
23-ChalIeng« 
I*-Linger 
25-Shred» 

2J-Arrow 
M-Heata 
25^Fruff calMi~ 
2(-ShaIIow 

vessels 
27-Portfon 
2»-8ervant 
3A-Rupeei 

(abbr.) 
i- Animal' 

enclosura 
- 3J-Vehic!i 

J4-Greek 
m letter 
JS-Worthleen 

l e a v i n s — T " 
SS-Academle 1 

. iubjecti 
J7-Cr» o f ow3 
»S-8le«plni-

ttckneii nor 
*|>-Vegetabl» 

i j-wipe* onir 
Norway 

U~Yfinter , 
vebteM 

45-Let It »ta_iiil 
DOWN 

l^Newiy 
-~wsanmtr~ 
, woman 
2-Cirt* 
.J-Compa»i 

Dolnt 

f 

!T-Hllhlander 
2S-0.uadr«pid 
2*-Sm»H rut 

formancc are $1. Children's 
tickets are 50 cents. These may 
be purchased from school chil
dren or at the door on the 
evenings of performance. Pro
ceeds from the concert will be 
used to finance the South Amer
ican mission In Brazil, staffed 
by the Sisters of S t Joseph of 
Rochester. All are invited. 

SOFTAS 
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fit ^/M 
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Alivays a -winner9. 
THAT'S FIRST PRIZE H O T S ! Ask a Little Leaguer; ask 

a good cook in a hurry; ask anybodvr who's ever tasted one! 

_So . . . v/iienyou're put driving and get hungry for boisL_stop., 

where you're doubly sure they're wholesome and pure and 

dee-liciotjs because they're Tobin quality and U. S. Govern

ment Inspected. STOP AT THE FIRST PRIZE HOT SIGN. 
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FIRSf PRIZE 11,..products from the folks who care 

U.S. GOVERN WENT INSPECTED 


